
Comrados, Attention.
I nerved from '01 I o '0 I. and was wounded on

Mny 10,1X01,111 tliuilattioor tlio Wilderness.
I would llkoto uuvomy.old comrades know
wlmt Celery Klni? has dono for mo. In 181KJ

my old etimplnlnt, clironlo diarrheal, enmo
Imelt. The doctors could not stop It, but Cel-
ery Klnir lias cured me, and I nm onco more
etijoyiHK life. Frank Ileehler, Owosso, Mich.
(Co.V,4&thN.Y. V.I.).

Celerv King cuiies diseases of the Nerves,
Btomach, Liver und Kidneys. Bold Uy drug-
gists, 25and60o. 0

POISON of
A SPECIALTY.

Primary H'condnry or Trrtlnry BLOOD Is
fOIBOH permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at home for same price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
coir" here we will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge. It we
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, mid still
have nchrs und pains, MUCOUS Patches In
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples. Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It Is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. Tula disease has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$600,000 capital behind our unconditional
guaranti'i' AnBOlUte proofs sent sealed on
application 100 page book sent free
Address COOK RUMUDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

Wear
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS

Perfect Fitting

FOR BALE BY LEADING) DEALERS.

Those who once
buy SEELIU'S
keep coming d.ick

KT best bv for it. This ad
mixture makesadding a lit-- I the flavor of cof-

feetie of Seelig's delicious.
All Grocers.

to ordinary I

coffee. c. a ET7

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. :limidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - FA.

EVAN J. DAVfES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Your New- - Year's
Dinner ....

Will be a joy if it is accom-
panied by our

COLUMBIA EXPORT
BOTTLED BEER.

Put up' expressly for family use.
We also bottle porter. L,eave your
order, at the office and they will
receive prompt attention.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY

SOLD DUBTV "OOLD DCBTV
AMBASSADOR TO RUSSIA.

HAMdDL Bs&DV'GHE Mt'i'i-lum- . or M IniicHotii,
Mny (Irt tlio rini'.

Washington, ! . 31 x-Uovi rnor
Our Notion's Progress in tho Year W. H Mel ! lam. of MlniicHotit, Is beingYield Gracefully to GonoralThoy consldeied by the pu'Sldfiit In runnc

Ludlow's Docisioih Now Nearly Ended. AWFUL
THE CENTER OF FINANCIAL POWER

WILL CELEBRATE LATER ON.

Jn tlio KviiiMintlon OromonluM tlioSou
of (li'iicnil Wndo Will HolHtOur l'lntf
Over MnrroC'uitlo.niHl l"ltzlitili Loo,
Jr., Over C'liliniius 1'ortroHS,

Havnna. Deo. 31. In the evncuatlon
ceremonies tomorrow Lieutenant Wade,
the son of Major General Wade, will
rnlse the American ling over Morro
Cnstle and Fltzhuch Lee, Jr over
Cabanas fortress. It appears that the
Spanish naval authorities have offered
to soli privately the slgnnl Hags, staffs
iiid other aids to navigation at Morro
Castle. When the United States mili
tary commissioners heard of It Brlga-3l- er

General Clous protested to Captain
General Castcllanos. The latter, who
said he was quite unaware of any such
attempt, promptly Issued orders to the
contrary.

The address of the Cuban Junta
Patrlotlcn, regarding the abandonment

the proposed evacuation demonstra
tions has been widely circulated. It

as follows:
'To the people of Havana: In ac

cordance with the wishes of the Ameri
can authorities, the directory of the
Junta Patrlotlca, after consultation
with the main committee, has agreed
to suspend the festivities planned to
celebrate the Independence of the Isl-

and. In a reasonable letter to the com-
mission charged with presenting the
festival program General Ludlow has
Indicated the deslrnblllty of suspending
for the present public demonstrations,
owing to a rumor that at the present
moment, when the Cuban police are
not yet organized, there might be some
Interruption of public order, In the
preservation of which all citizens, and
especially all Cubans, are deeply In
terested.

"At the same time General Ludlow
declares that the American authorities
nre In full sympathy with the Joyous
feeling of the Cubans, and that, when
the sltuail l becomes more settled,
they will take pleasure In promoting
such festivals as have been proposed,
and will even participate In them. But
the American authorities are convinced
that the present moment Is not op-

portune for celebrations.
"In view of the fact thnt the consid-

erations thus urged are quite In accord
with obvious good Judgment, the repre-
sentatives of the directory have de-

termined to suspend the festivals ar-
ranged for the coming week, which
will be carried out as Boon as circum-
stances permit. The directory regrets
the existence of such doubts and mis-
givings as prevent the carrying out of
the program as projected, but they
have agreed to recommend to the Cu-
bans to in maintaining order
during the change of flags and in the
days following, because they are con-
vinced that the moderation and orderly
behavior of the Cuban people at these
moments will powerfully Influence the
future destiny of our country."

Free Fills.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen & Co.,
niin.iirn. and pet a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Lite fills. A trmi win cunviuce
you of their merits. These pills are easy jn
their action and are particularly eftective in
thejrure of Constipation antl sick neaciaciie.
rur muiiuiii nnu aj., ...- -
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 20c, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

To ltal- -i lb'i Ittiluii Mot-code-

Santiago de Cuba, Dec. 31. The Mer- -
rltt nnd Chapman Wrecking company's
outfit arrived here yesterday to raise
the former Spanish cruiser Uelna Mer-

cedes, which was sunk on the edge of
the channel leading to Santiago har-
bor during the first bombardment of
the Santiago fortifications by Admiral
Sampson's squadron. When raised the
vessel will probably be worth ,lo the
United States government more tnnn
1250,000, und a great danger to Santi-ig- o

shipping will be removed,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Slgnatnri

ahU-ci- I 1'rotoofio'n AiriiTt'st Strikers.
Camden, N. J.. Dec. 31. The Wagner

Glass company, of this city, yesterday
applied for police protection for their
plnnt at Second street and Atlantic
avenue, where a strike Is in progress.
Fifty glass blowers quit work because
their request for Increased wages was
refused. Twelve officers are guarding
the factory. There is no disorder, but
trouble Is expected should the firm
bring outside blowers Into the city.

Does Tills Strike Yon ?

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Uoot Tea ia an absolute cure and has

been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Trice 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlln and a guarantee.

C'nreleHsnonH Co-t- 'l"vo l.lvcs.
Cedars, Que., Dec, 31. L. J, Laroque

and SI. Kelly were killed and four un-
known Flnlanders were seriously In-

jured yesterday by carelessness In
blasting at the works of the new Sou-lang- es

canal. Two mines were to have
been set off simultaneously, and It was
thought from the report that both had
exploded, but when the men went to
moke another blast the second mine
suddenly exploded, with the above re
sult.

Remember If Yon Have a Cough or Cold,
l'au-Tin- a always euros, 25c. At G ruble

Ilros., drug store.

Whitt t iiliuti iitnll Snlil.
AVashlngfon, Dec. 31.- - Chaplain Sam

Small, of the Third volunteer engineers,
referring to his recent remarks con
cernlng army chaplains, says: "What
I really said was Badly garbled In the
boiling down process. I believe army
chaplains can do great good If provided
with proper equipment In the way of
tents, music, lights and lumber for
geats, etc, I have no complaint my-Bel- f,

because the olllcers and men In
qur regiment have voluntarily helped
provide these things. But chaplains
generally are not so fortunate, and It
was for them I spoke, and I repeat
that unless they are better outfitted for
work thfly had better he omitted from
the army scheme altogether."

Accidents come with distressing frequency
on the farm. Cuts, bruises, stings, sprain
Dr, Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil relioves tho pal
Instautly, Never safe without it.

toys, tmB!&ml
CARRIAGES

Paid Purchases of So or more
will bo sent FREIGHT PREPAID
to nny railroad station In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIKL, VtKIHUNI,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS-

LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW W

YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and
NEW JERSEY.

WHEN IN DOUBT,
STRONG

AGAIN!

. , , , ...
are properly cured, their condition often
Mailed sealed. Price it per box: 6 boxes,
money, S.oo. Send for free boot,

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drug:
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;
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SEEaPHKRfilmp.- - . Ta . K& M

YOIllt.

TRY Theyhavestood thctestof years,
ana curea oi

of Nervous
as Dizziness, Sleepless

ess A
brain,

impart

Death.
with

"A HAND SAW A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

LITERATURE
Is an weekly journal of literary criticisr.i It is a comparatively
new has been recognized from its first number as a review
of highest standing.

CRITICAL REVIEWS
Thoughtful, thorough, and comprehensive reviews of all publica-
tions in civilized world, trench, German, Italian, Spanish, as well as
English American works, are treated from week to week.

BELLES-LETTRE- S

Special articles appear weekly in the paper, sometimes under the title of
" Among My Books," written by such n authors and critics as

EDMUND ClOSSG MAX MLILLER
SIR HERBERT MAXWELL DEAN 5TUBDS

and from time to time original nieces of literary work, poems, fiction, and
essays are published, but In each case only from pens of s

writers, such as
KIPLINO OEORQE MEREDITH

Each leading article la nature of an editorial appears. These
leaders are prepared by the editor, and deal exclusively with literary

AMERICAN LETTERS
The letter, written William Dean Howells, in that

origual and keen way with of vital interest in the American
world of letters art.

FOREIGN LETTERS
and Italian letters will be published, milling fi

readers Interested in the eroth o! jR
James, and men of like ability, wlUalio appear. Jl

SUPPLEMENTS
to descriptive articles on such subjects as rare and jl

special editions of famous books, noteworthy
(

PREMIUM OFFER fl
LITERATURE'S famous portrait supplements of )
men oi letters (30 in all) for one year's subscription, (a

Subscription, 4 Weeks, 25 fi
Subierlplton, S4 00 a Year J2

W. D. llo.elll

Henry lames

9

French, Kogliih, German,
periodical of value to
Occasional work Henry

RudylidKlflioj SPECIAL
will be devoted
curious books,
American editions, etc

A
PPPP A full set of
171MJC distinguished

Trial
10 Ctnts a Copy

lm Bdmund Cottc m Address HARPER &

T1IK l'ACIl'IO COAST LIMITl'l)
VIA "tiik true southern

The "l'acilic Coast Limited," the new
California train will lca-v- Chicago at 2:00 p.

ui., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. m,. aud San Francisco fourth
day noon, aud willl run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Hallways.
This luxurious train consists of composite

containing reading, writing, smoking-room- ,

bullet, barber-sho- p and bathroom
fnnmArtmrnr rsir ciintitlrllllr RGVftll lirivutn
i.iimnirhnpiit mid flmibln driLwin0.l noma
twelve section sleeping-car- s with state and
Iruwing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all

will bo served la carte, and traverses
region of perpetual sunshine, whom snow

blockades, blizzards or high altitudes un-

known. In additiou to our weekly tourist
lino via the scenic route, we will opurato

weekly Utirist car via "Tho True Southern
Itouto," Icavine Chicago evory Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday morning, For
illustrated and doscriptlve literature, time-

tables, very lowost rate of faro to all
west and southwest, address J. McCauu,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Hopt,

Uen'l Eastern Passenger Agent, 301 Broad
nay, New York. tf

There Never Was a Better Cure
Thau for coughs, life. At (Iruliler

Ilros., drug store.

Will You Winter In Florida
This will ho tho season Florida

has had for years. You ought to go aud go

tho Southern Railway. Its tho best
route. If you will write John M. Ileal!,

District Passeugor Agent, 828Chestuut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrange all tho
details of your trip for you.

Half tho Ills that man Is heir to come from
indigestion, Burdock Blood Bitters strength-

ens aud tones the stomach makes ludiges-tlo- u

impossible.

Url.r-- ,

SIHTH VC. II4HIIT.
MMW

nave inouianas
cases Diseases, such

Debility,
and Varicocele, trophy.&c

They clear the strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
perlect, and a healthy

worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or
Iron-cla- d legal uuarantee tocureor refundtati

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0T
Store, Shenandoah, Pa.
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BROTHERS, Publishers, New York, N. V. 9)

OLD POINT COMFORT.

Six-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The first of the present soriesof personally
conducted tours to Old Poiut Comfort via
the Pennsylvania railroad will leavo New
York aud Philadelphia ou Tuesday, Decem-

ber 27.
Tickets, imdudiug luncheon on going trip

aud 0110 and three-foi- l rtlis days.' board at Old
Point Comfort, and good to return direct by
regular trains within six days will bo sold ut
rati) of f 15.00 from New York ; $13.50 from
Trenton; $12 50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points.

For Itlneniries, mid full information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
!10t) Broadway, New York, and 780 llru.nl
street, Newatk, N. J. ; or address Oeo. V.

Boyd, Assistant General Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Do You Know
Consumption is preventable? Scienco has

proveti that, and also that ncglrct is suicidal.
Tho worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Sliiloh's Cough and Consumption Curo. Sold
011 positive guarantee for over fifty years.

Sold by P. D, Kirlln aud a guaranteo.

This is the trade
mark of the great
trunk line of the
South tho South

era Railway. It Is tlio short lino to Florida
and oilers the best service aud quickest time
to all tho principal winter resorts as well as
to all the commercial ceutres of tho South.
Maps, rates and all information will be
cheerfully furnished by John Jl. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

Bay Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Timiin ft Ukk. Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
over eck.

Itnt Now Crowd tlio Oconn, nnd Kor-olt- ru

HimltH J.ook to Now York to
lllotuto. tlio Itiito of UxclmuKO Tlio
Growth or Our Kxport.
Now York, Dec. 31. H. a. Dun & Co.'s

weekly review of trade says: The year
1SDS has not only been one of victory,
of important Increase In territory and
of Incalculable expansion of the lntlu-enc- e

of the United States among- other
nations, but has surpassed all other
years In financial and Industrial re-

sults. The center of financial power
has crossed the ocean. After paylntt
debts of several hundred millions
abrond, and conducting a war to an
honorable end, the country Is lending
bo many millions In Europe that for the
first time banks abroad look to New
York to dictate the rate of exchange.
Exports have been about $1,250,000,000,

and the excess over Imports about 0.

against $357,000,000 In 1887, and In
only two previous years has the bal-

ance risen to $300,000,000. In no past
calendar year have net Imports of
gold reached $75,000,000, but this year
they have been about $140,000,000. No-

vember passed all previous months In
value of produce exports over Imports,
but December has gone much beyond
November.

Power in the world's markets comes
with n demand for breadstuffs and
other necessaries never before equaled.
Exports of cotton have been over

bales, about 3,036,000,000 pounds.
and in no previous year as much as
7,000.000 bales, or 3,500,000,000 pounds.
Exports of breadstuffs have been In
value $283,918,291 In 11 months, and have
never been as large In any other year.

Exports of wheat for the year, lack-
ing a day or two, have been 218,594,-C8- G

bushels, flour Included, slightly ex-

ceeded only by 225.GG5.S12 In 1892, and of
corn 200,979,077 bushels, only approach-
ed by 189,127,570 in 1897. The heaviest
expotts of both grains and flour In any
previous year were 59,000,000 bushels
smaller, only 360,220,513, in 1897.

The triumph in finance has been
largely due to Industrial progress. The
output of pig iron has been about

tons, the greatest yet reached
In any year by 2,000,000 tons, and great-
er than Great BrltRin ever reached by
2,800,000 tons. Yet the consumption In
manufacture has been still larger, in
spite of net exports of pig, in ten
months 163,089 tons, for unsold stocks
were reduced In 11 months 380,000 tons.
Exports of iron monufactures in ten
months were about $87,644,536 In value,
against Imports of $13,497,817. Prices
shown for the year In the table of com
parlsons have been unusually steady.
varying not 5 per cent for pig from the
lowest to the highest, and for finished
products not 6 per cent.

Textile industries have been retarded
by high prices of wool and abnormally
low prices of cotton, both deterring pur
chases. In three months cotton reach
ed 5.31 cents, the luwest price for 50

years, the greatest yield ever known
being followed by receipts since Sep-

tember of 357.000 bales larger than last
year. Exports have Increased, but not
as greatly. Toward the close recovery
came with accounts of some destruction
by storm, and the price reached 5.87
cents, giving a strong Impulse to the
manufacture, so that the takings by
northern and southern spinners In the
calendar year have been 3,425,206 bales,
a little greater than In any previous
crop year.

Bradstreet's review says: Holiday
quiet in general demand, sustained
actively In Industrial lines, particularly
Iron and steel, exceptionally large
shipments of goods on orders, liberal
cereal exports and especially heavy
dealings In speculative markets are
features calling for notable mention In
the closing week of thp year. Firm-
ness In price Is likewise an encouraging
feature in most staples. Wheat, though
showing a reaction. Is higher on the
week on large export clearances, and
other cereals are In sympathy, rig
Iron demand grows and prices for this
product and for steel rails, steel billets,
plates and wire rods are all higher on
the week, while the volume of foreign
demand for our finished metal products
apparently increases as the year draws
to its conclusion.

Concisely stated, the reports received
as to the year s business in nil sec
tions of the country point to an un
precedented volume of domestic and
export trade, which Is reflected In bank
clearings that break the high record
of 1892. The general level of prices of
staples nnd securities at the close of
the year Is at the highest point reached
for five years past. Hnllroad earnings
exceed all previous years, and finally
theie was a smaller number of failures
and lower liabilities than reported In
any year for at least five years past.
These general results In the country at
large have been achieved, too, not
withstanding the outbreak and conclu
sion of a foreign war and In spite also
of unfavorable conditions In some In-

dustries.
There were 11,038 failures In the Uni

ted States In 1S9S, Involving liabilities
of $111,137,117, a decrease from 1897 In
number of 11.2 per cent and in liabilities
of 9.5 per cent. Compared with 1896
and 189.) the proportion of decrease
shown Is oven larger, and compared
with 1893 failures were fewer by 25 per
cent and liabilities smaller by U4 per
cent. Decreases are also shown when
compared with 1891, a year of large
trade, but of numerous and costly fail-
ures, but compared with 1892 there Is
an Increase shown of id per cent in
number and 30 per cent In liabilities.
The tendency of failures toward tho
normal Is Illustrated by the fact that
the percentage of assets to liabilities Is
the smallest reported since 1892.

Beats th Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of M.uysviUe, Texas.,

lms found a more valuable discovery than has
yet been made in the Klondike. For )ears he
suffered untold agony from consumtition, ac- -

companieu by tiemorrnages ; aud was abso-
lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value in com-

parison with this marvelous cure ; would
have it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis aud all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Trial bottles free at A. Nvasley's Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cts. and $1.00. (guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

Droyftis T.n ifoiiti- Friuieo.
London. Dep. 31. The I'arla corre

spondent of The Dally News avers that,
despite all otllclal denials, Dreyfus Is
already on his way to France,

How Ib Your Wife 7

Has she lost her beauty? If so, Coustipa-tio-

Indigestion, Bick Iloadache are tho
principal causes. Karl's Clover Itoot Tea
lias cured these ills for half a century. Trice

5 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded if results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by 1. I). Klrllu
aud a Kuarauteu.

II. MEIUUAM.
Hon with the vacant ambassadotshlp
to llusslu. The president informed a
prominent Republican senator, who oc-

cupies a peculiarly confidential position,
that he had not decided upon

Merrlam, yet would like very
much to reward him for his services to
the party.

"I had a running, itching sore on my leg.
Sufl'eted tortures. Duau's Ointment took
away tho burning and itching instantly, und
quickly effected permanent cure." C. V,

Leuliart, Bowling Oreon, O.

I.nuiui lltlilltt Titled S'lOtT.
Cape May. Dec. 31. Logan M. Itullltt,

of Philadelphia, who was found guilty
Thursday afternoon of breaking and
entering, of larceny and of receiving
stolen goods from the office of the
Franklin Electric Light company, of
which he Is president, last summer,
was sentenced by Common Pleas Judge
Douglass yesterday to pay a fine of
$400 and costs. Mr. Uullltt at once ap-
pealed on writ of error, under bonds
of $2,000, to the supreme court.

Tho liiuid "Pifsf i:pl11lnx.
London, Dec. 31. Tho Johannesburg

correspondent of The Times says: In
yesterday's Issue The Rand Post ex-

plains that its recent articles denounc-
ing the promotors of the mass meeting
of Ultlanders held here on Sunday to
protest against the murder of Edgar by
11 Boer policeman were written to pre-
vent further trouble.

Prom the dav that a vounir man starts
out to seek his first position to the end of
his business life, his health has a world to
do with his success. When a young man
applies to a business man for a position, his
personal appearance nas a aeai 10 uo wiin
the outcome. " Personal appearance" does
not mean' dress alone. It does not mean
exterior cleanliness alone. A young man
may be clean, so far as soap and water will
make him, but be disfigured by unsightly
pimples, eruptions and ulcerations on the
skin. These are due to impurities in the
blood. The blood becomes impure because
it is improperly nourished. Instead of
receiving the elements of the
food, it receives the foul emanations of
indigestion, bilousness and costiveness.

The reason that Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is the best remedy for
disorders of this description is that it goes
right to first causes. It gives a man an
appetite " like a horse." It facilitates the
flow of digestive juices. It corrects all
disorders of the digestion, and makes the
assimilation of the g elements
of the food perfect. It invigorates the
liver. It purifies and enriches the blood.
It makes the muscles strong and active.
It tones and steadies the nerves. It makes
a young man look as he should strong of
body, alert of brain and clean and whole-
some of skin. Medicine dealers sell it,
and have nothing "just as good "

"I had eczema in its worst form." write
Austin Kam&ey. Esq of Saltillo. Huntingdon
Co.. 1'a. "I tried three doctors but got no re-

lief. I thought it noulrt set me wild it Itched
aud burned so badly The neighbors thought 1

would never be aired I took your 'Golden
Medical Discovery ' aud am now well."

iVT&TVsVsV 9 tV1V
ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

UainlfilcT
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

RR 604 North Sixth St.
0 IflklUllaSIdeEntranceonGreenSt

Phlladelpblu, la.t curia after
ad vert I b Id doctors. Medical lnstl
tutci, family phyBicianB, specialists,
bospital and fall, at
Sworn TesllmonIalsEvuebre.iiS
day'sPhUade.phiaTlmrsproYe.JlK-- V

A It K the fate of thousands who
s ' n ar and ruined by unBklllf ul
SS rl c uoctori ana ua&cict, wmi meir vren
PsS0 so worded and alluring advertisements,

B r mS. m poatng ai old and experienced spec
gro" r--i lalUts, oCerlnB free coniultatfoni,

2 S" ci5 c ree advice aud chap or moderate
Ph- - priced treatment. Their victims you

am 33 by thousands la Poor home or
i losantj Aijiums.i;onBuuxfr. xnrci

rE2m3 sss who Is known as the only honest,
2iZ"? skillful and genuine Niieclallst
aft" a ftrn Inthtscountry wltli6years Knropcan
'4nQnrn iiuiiuiniaou ot years prcucsicxf a TiTlpnn- - Kpnri A twn.rpnf. atamna
for book Truth," the only true medical book
advertised gtvlng vaiuatilolnfomiatlon to young
anaom.suneringrrom en..vmise,lllseABva. Lost Manhood. Varicocele AKtrirrture.
and
and electricity. Hours ergs, Sunday 12,

mim.-cHEnr-stok- e,

o DEALElt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

S9 Woot Oontro Street.

1!Nr.U(U'.TIO MEN ttf
Hjllcitofiltrt. (or oui b&rtljr
Nurnery Stock. Kipeniies
and ftalary to those kaviur

BY THE home or loirniWalon tc lo
cat aifuuttt. J't rmaiieutCHASE The buvlueiM
fitifly learn it Add res

NURSERIES T!ir It.li.l'IIAHjU'O,

MOP
Mv babv sister had a rash, causlnc I

ui' riiv. wo liau uoctars, anu inca
cverj th.iig, without a curo. It would scab
01 r, crack open, a watery matter would oozo
out and the si ab fall olf. AVo procured a bos
of ct TirtritA (ointment), a caka of Cuticuiu.
Mi m snil ( 'irnruH K ltBsoi.VE.vr, and she was
tnttrilu cured without a scar being left.

Miss I.II.UKCHASK, Bristol, Vt.
rnT Cr"F Tmtn SWT Wsrm hsthswlthCoTl.

. .kv tt. ui - nnmntlnga with Corn ', tht ffrstt
t. .11 dip, snil mild do.es ot Crricuat ltssoLTMT,

s.i'.i limit the worlit. I'OTT'R pRtin Alf D Crsic
. , )...., liti.'.m. HuwtoCurec.reriiumor,fs- -

Dr. Humphreys'
Spec! lies act directly upou the disease,
without exciting disorder lu other parts
of the systom. They Curo the Sick,
no. cures. ratccs.

1 rctrrs, Congestions, Inflammations. .'.25
VC Worms, Worm Fever. Worm Colic... .IS

Colic. Crying, Wakefulness .35
of Children or Adults 33

7 Ciiimhn, Colds, Ilronchltls 35
8 ieurnl(ilu, Toothache, Faccache. .. ,'tH

Sick Headache, Vertigo . .'25
10 l)Niepiiln,lndlgeettoii,WcakStoinach.25
1 1 Suppressed or I'nlliful Periods ... .35
l'J Whiles, Too Prof uso Periods 23
13 Croup, LnriiiKlll. Hoarseness . , .23
1 llliciim. Erysipelas. Eruptions .IS
15 Illicumnllnii, Kueumatlo Pains 23
1( Mnlnrln, Chills, Fover and Ague .... ,23
l!l Catarrh, InRuenza.CoM In the Head .23
20 WlioupiiiK-Coiut- li .25

llisciism 25
Drlillttv 1.00

nrv Weakness, Wetting Bed... .25
77-ir- lp. Hay Fever .25

Dr. numphrers' Manual of nil Diseases at your
DrugKlats or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
HurDTilirt'ys'tlttl. Co., Cor. William & JoUuSU,
New York

COCOAS and i

CHOCOLATES (i

JUR EATING. DRINKING, 'i fffi
COOKING. BAKING a ft y'Jji i

Purity of Material and V jf
0 eticiotisness Flaror Un Excelled..

FOR SUE (I OUR STORES

AHD sr
GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HDHUYKILL DIVISION.

NofcMHEIl 20, 1898.1

Trftlnswlll leove Shenandoah after tna rdovo
date for Wkkbii, Ullberton, Hraokvllle, Dark
Water, .St. Clair, I'oUnvlllo. Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle. Iforrtstown ri ilh'l.
aiielphla (lir-.a- street station at fl (3 r 18
a. m., 2 10, 6 10 p m. on wucs days "' 3.
8 15 a. in., 4 SO p. l...

TralnB leave F iuikrlll for ;bcuar.iosh all
7 S6, 11 45 a. m. and 6 48, 7 8 p. in.
11 01 a. m. and G 4f p. m.

Leave Pottnviho tor Hhcnandoau ,vialTbck
vlllo) 7 10, II 20 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday ,
10 35 a. in.. 5 20 p. m.

Leavo riilludelpla, (Broad street station), lor
ShesHindoah at 8 85 a. in.. 4 10 p. ru. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 50 nnd 9 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOIt NEW YOIIK.
Emress.w eek-dav- 8 20. 4 Oa. 4 50 5 05.5 15.8 50.

7 S3, 8 20, J 50, 10 21 II 00 a. m 12 00 noon, 12 55
(Limited 1 00 and l 22 p. ru ,) 1 40, '2 80,8 20,
8 50,4 02,5 00, 5 5C 6 00, 7 02, 7 50, 1000 p.m.,
12 01, nlKht. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, I 50. 5 05, 6 15,
8 20.9 59, 10 21, 10 43 a. U)., 12 03, 12 83, 2 80,
l irc, (iimucu -- i o ;aj, o oh, i , t vf, -- i ou,
1000 p. m., 12 01 night.

ExpreuH for Boston without change, 11 00 a tsu.
week-day- aud 7 50 p. m., dally

Kor Sea Olrt, Asbury l'ark, Ocean Grove,
Ionir Branch, 8 20, 11 14 a m, 8 80. 4 02 p m
weekdays.

For Ijiinber.vllle, Easton and Scranton, ft 50,
9 00 a in, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 OS ( Lambertvllle and
Easton only), weekdays, and 702 p m dally.
BulTalo, 9 00 u in, 12 00 uoon weekdays, and 7 02
p m daily.

WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTH.
For Baltimore aud Washington, 8 50, 7 30,8 01,

10 20, 1123, a. in., 12 00, 12 81 1 IS, 8 12, 4 41,
(5 25 Congressional Limited,) 6 17. 55, 7 81
p. m., and 12 05 night week days. Sundays.
8 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. in., 1209, l 12, 4 41, (320
Congressional Limited,) '6 55 781 p. til. and
12 05 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 1 12
aud 4 01 p in week days, 5 Of and 11 16 p m dally.

Atlantic Coatt Line, express 12 09 p m, nnd
12 05 night daily.

Southern Hallway, express C 55 p ra, dally.
Chesapeake Ac Ohio Kullwuy, 731 p m, dally.
tror um roini uomion aim iorioiE, luzv

u m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf aa follow!! ss

for New York, 900am, 4 30pm week
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 80
a m weekdys.

For Island Heights, 8 30 a m and 4 00 p m
weekdays.

HOB. ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware rivet
bridge Express, 9 40 a m 7 03 p, lu. Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 03 P m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p in. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City.
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldwsadana
IIollj BeacU Express, 900 a m, 4 Uv, p m
weekdays. Hunda) a. 9 00 a m.

Fur Somcrs Point Express, 9 00 a. m 200,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and

10 00 a. m
The Union Transfer Comnanv will call for

and check baggage from hotels and rosldeucea.
'inning car.

I 11, Hutch IKMK, J. R. Wood,
Gen'l Manager. Oen'l Paa'a-'-r Airs

PROFESSIONAL CARD

M.M7KKU,

ArTUHNEY-.M-LA-

Oftke Kuti.t buihltiiK. cor cr of Mailt an
Centre atrtU, KiirtutiMimh.

JOHN JONKH.pUOK.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,,

Lock Box G5, Mahauoy City,

Ha vine studied under some of tho boat
mastersiu London and I'arla. will glva leaaotu
on the violin, mandolin. Kultar and vocal cultar.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Btrooa
the iffWAlnr Hhefiiidnh.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE.

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB,- -
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne,


